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Thegravimetric batchweigherforsmallestquantities
DW0.1 is a discontinuousdosing systemforgranulates,
grindingmaterials and freeflowing powderofanykind.
The requirementsofaccuracyconcerning dosing
weighersaremoreandmore important.The DW0.1
satisfiesthese high quality requirements.The high
soluted electronicweighing obtainsan accuracyupto
0.1%forweighing quantities between0.5g upto 50g

1)2)
.

Thecompactbatchweigher is built-up byaclosed solid
housingwith a removablemacrolon casing.Therefore
an easyaccessforthecleaning andmaintenancework
isguaranteed.Thisfact is an advantage ifyouwantto
changethe product.
Asconveying systemsbelts,vibration channels,vibration
beltsorscrewconveyorsareatyourdisposal.All parts
which come intocontactwith the productwill bemanu-
factured ofV2A(material no.1.4301).

FUNCTION:
Thematerialwill betransportedoutof
thehopper(optionwith level control) by
aconveying system intotheweighing pan.
Thematerialwill betransported intwo
phases, rough-andfinedosing.
After reachingthegivensetweightthe
weigherwaitsforanexternal command
whichallowsthedischarge(e.g. ofa press
ora packagingmachine).Anewweighing
cyclefollowsautomatically.

CONTROLLER:
Dosing ProcessorDPC3000

MATERIALS:
Powder,grindingmaterial,granulatesand
freeflowing bulkmaterialsofanykind

STOCK:
3 litres rectangularhopper

CONVEYINGSYSTEMS:
Belts,vibrationchannels,vibration belts
andscrewconveyors

CAPACITY1)2):
� 0.5g upto 50g
� 12weighments/min

ADDITIONALEQUIPMENT:
Distributing systems,coordinationtables,
turntables,conveyorbelts (upon inquiry)

OPTIONS:
Customersspecificadaptions

DIMENSIONS:
500mmx 180mmx450mm

WEIGHT:
Approx. 12 kg

Gravimetricdosingsystemforgranulatesandfreeflowing powder
BatchWeigherforsmallestWeights DW0.1

Foramoredetailedofferasampleofmaterial,
specificationsoftheweighingcapacity,the
chargeweightaswell asthedesired accuracy
are required.
Ifyou requestwewould bepleasedtoprepare
amaterial specificmeasuring report.

1) Smallerweighing rangesupon inquiry.
2) Thecapacityspecificationsdependon thematerial.
Theweighingquantity is basedonmaterialwitha bulkdensityof 1kg/dm3.
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